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CAMERON'S SPEECH.
"VVo ugreo with tlio Philadelphia Star

that Senator Cameron's speech deserves
the respect duo to one whohasserved
long In public life, und whose business
career gives him special authority on
financial questions. And we cannot
Tofrsln from again protesting against
tho tone of the criticism of Cleveland

Devours! h and Cleveland Republicans
upon thoeo who do not believe thai
the legislation of thhty yearly should
benct Brtldo In an hour at the demand
of Wall Strict jobbers, and a helpless,
blind and' discredited Administration
It Is neither good manners nor good

politics to speak of Senator Mauderson,
for lustauw, as a "silver thief," or a

4,robbor" because ho Is not In accord

with Mr. Carlisle upon a question of
currency. We might say a word In
regnid to the assaults upon Pemttor
Stewart, as a"crank" and a"fllibuster."
Senator Stewart, however, Is not a
Republican. Ho was elected under
the compact made between the Demo
crats and tho Woe tern Populists when
Mr. Cleveland's friends were bidding
for an alliance with tho world, the
flesh or the devil. And so far as the
"filibustering" Is concerned, Mr.
Stewart merely imitates the tactics by
which Mr. Randall in tho House, and
subsequently Mr. Gorman in IheSen
ate, defeated the Republican efl rts to
assure honest elections in the South
An old sin returns to plague its invent
ors.

There never was a colder question
before Congress than the present-nev- er

one that invited calmer inquiry. And
yet none sluce tho war has been de
bated with more warmth. The tone
of the New York press, the shrieks
and the howls, the invective and the
bravado, reminds us of thepro-tlaver-

press when the Union was dissolved
every morning unless we recognized

the Immaculate value of property in
slaves. There can be no honest, whole'

some discussion In such articles as we

read in so many ofour papers. Senator
Cameron receives tho severest treat
ment, and It would not surprise us to

read that his address on Monday was
hut a prelude to a
scheme of highway robbery. To be

called a respectable bandit a train
robber, for instance would be a com

pliment compared to much of what we

read In the New York press In regard
to the Senator. Wo repeat that this
invective makes honest', wholesome
discussion impossible.

Senator Cameron realizes that the
root of our trouble is not in tho Sher-

man bill. The cry against it came
from Wall Street. It was a cry In-

spired by stock jobbers, carrying shares
heavily sodden with water. In an
emergency it was taken up by Mr.

Cleveland. Mr. Cameron might havo
strengthened his position on this point
by dwelling upon the fact that th'e

present year lias been the saddest
kuown in England for a generation In

the way of bankruptcies and shrivel
ed industries. To attribute these
English troubles to the Sherman bill
is as slovenly an argument as to hold

. It responsible for similar calamities in
the United State.--. . The cause is deep
er than politics. Legislation will not
cur it. Kud government has aggra-

vated It. Under a wise, conservative
rule like that of Mr. Harriou the
penle would have been flayed, the
evil gently but firmly rooted nut, and
the oountry led without trotuor or jar
towards accustomed prosperity. Un-

happily, its we shall feel to our sorrow
for ninny a year aud a day, that
rule bad patted away. In ita place
oame a panic, Inspired by an appre-

hension juetitied by the Incompetency
of Mr. Cleveland's financial advisers.
And In nothing Is this so painfully
shown as in the leadership of the
Cleveland forces In the Senate.

Mr. Cameron shows his regard for
these young, palriotio ttates iu the
West which have been stricken down
at ' the oritleal stages of their
growth, at the time when they
needed the helping rather tiiau the
ofaMtenlng band. We believe au in-

dustry 1A Nevada to be as much eu- -

, tilled to protection aa one la Peuosyt-vi- a.

We have greater yn-pttt- y

with f poliey that would

BtfiMMU naU Mouumfe thaae grow

ing states, even with a strain on the
genera! treasury ,than with the present
Washington polloy which makes that
treasury a pendulum to the clock of

Wall street. The dollar should bo the
dollar, recognized as It is by

every mouoy market, as tho surest
valuo In civilization. Whatever
assails it, whether In Its form as papor,

or silver, or gold, assails tho whole Re

publican Bystem of financial legisla-

tion.

The repeal of tho silver purchase
clause Is a pretext, a war ruse. Except

with tranqulllzing assurances on the
tsrifl and other points, Republicans
should have resisted it from tho be-

ginning. The clause would have been

repealed a year ago with Democratic
assent. Senator Sherman sopropoted,
but In vain. Republicans did not care

for It then, nor do they careforlt now,

It was necessary, however, for Cleve

land t" make alliances. There were

other compacts, and It Is time to re

deem them. Let us recite tho obllga
Hons.: Silver as money must be sacrl
flced to the gambling spirit in Wall
street to which go much of the elec-

tion of Mr. Cleveland is due. The
Federal election laws must be abolish
ed In answer to the Southern lynchers
on the one side, and the criminals of

Tammany Hall on tho other. The
wildcat, shlnplaster bunks must be re

vived to satisfy what Is now called the
"sacred principle of States right in

money." The income tux must bo Im

posed, and with this an impost upon

sugar, tcaund coffee. This will punish
Yankee capital and lubor. The pen

sion list must bo razed down Into
kind of almshouse bread and water
portion for each veteran. And, llual
ly, under the pretext of "honest taxes,"

and as the crowning achievement of

this avatar, tho whole protection
system must bo swept out of sight.

These arc the links in the chain. It
was an incredible blunder ou the part

of our Republican friends to suppose

that they could assist Mr. Cleveland

iu the welding of the links and escape

tho consequences of the completed
bonds. If they had reflected, they
would have seen that ttiere has never
been a moment when the President
has presented an issue upon which
Republicans could unite in the hope
that cood would Issue. Mr. Cleve

land never meant fair dealing with
tlit tn. He is a fanatic iu nothing so

much as his Democracy, and the des

truction of the Republican party
would be the supreme and glowing
triumph of his extraordinary career.
With that wo do not quarrel. If he
can destroy us then it was so appointed.
Our usefulness is over and our work is

done. Rut it must be destruction, not
suicide.

To this extent, so far at least as Sen

ator Cameron resists the President's
flret assault .upon the Republican lines,

we are In accord. There are points,
however, in which he cannot be fo-

llowed without an Irrevocable aban-

donment of Republican principles.
We dissent from his historical state
ment that American policy has invar-

iably been the expression of American
antagonism to Great Britain. We do

not so read history. If it were true It

would be ignominious rather than
honorable statesmanship. We have
striven to mind our own business aud
want England to do the same thing
When we have been in accord we were

happy. Otherwise we accepted it
without complaint. We dissent from

Senator Cameron's position as to state
banks. This we cculd only reach by

tearing out the very oorner-ston- e of

that financial system which, asa legacy

from Lincoln and (Junto, is almost au

precious as emancipation. We should
be prudeut and not indiscriminate In

dealing with sliver, it would be as
grave a mistake to coddle aa to destroy
It. Our policy is not to protect silver,
hut to ensure the sacrcdness of the
people's money. Behind this money,
silver and gold should be maintained
as precious metals, as Is done, to day
In France. The assault upon silver Is

an assault upon the people's money.
By ita demonetization, by remanding
it to the limbo of base metals, we de
stroy that upon which a great pat t of

our ourrenoy rests, Money is a value,
in Itself the highest of value, because

it means the country's honor. Silver
aud gold and paper are He tokens of

value, aud to strike one is to strike at
the lu'legilty of the dollar, and thus at
the credit ef the nation.

FINANCEJD Tllil
Senatorial Inactivity Has a Vory

Depressing Effeot,

THE BUSINESS BOOM DELAYED.

tinny Industries Tlint If ATft Itpftlimeri Tin
Mot Flntl Hie Demand a I.nrire im Win
Anticipated Cutt on Manufacture, How-

ever, Shows Distinct Activity.

New York, Sept. 80. H. G, Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade my: A complete
statement of failures for the quarter which
will close tonight is not pwwdblo, hut the
number thus far reported is aliont 4,000
and theaKHrettateot liabilities about

greatly surpassing the reword of
any previous quarter. For tho past week
the failures have been 389 in the United
States, against 177 last year, and in Can
ada, 34, against 81 last year.

"Hope deferred," uxplnlns the past
week in part, aud It Is doubt less true that
many itultilifed unreasonable hopes, but
business lias not entirely answered ex
pectation. A reeling of disappointment
is commonly ascribed to deluy of action on
the silver hill In sen n to. It. Is also truo
that many works which have resumed
operations do not find orders ns largo or
the demand from customors oh vigorous
as they anticipated, and with some it Is a
question whether they will not close
again.

While money on call has been abundant
and chcop, and about $1,000,000 olearlng
houso certificates have been retired, there
Is perceptible greater caution in making
commercial loans hero and at some west-
ern points. Confidence, proverbially of
Blow growth, hus been somewhat dimin-
ished, in part because advancing exchange
suggests the possibility of gold exports.
During most of the week speculative
weariness has found expression in lower
prices. Stocks were more active, hut
lower, railroads declining on the average
tl.42 and trust stocks $1.00 per sharo to
Wednesday talght, and the recovery has
bIuco hoen small. Railroad earnings for
September show a decline of 13 per cent,
compared with last year.

The cotton manufacturais gaining mora
than any other, aud there Is a stronger
market for print cloths and prints, while
somo reduction has helped to stimulate
trado iu other goods. The enormous de-

crease In production for tho past two
months begins to 6o felt, and sales are
large, though much below tho unusual
q' antlty. Trade in woolon dress goods is
bettcr,;and there is a little more demand
for men's woolens, though not enough .to
keep employed tho increased number of
mills now running,

While seventy-si- x manufacturing con-
cerns are reported as starting wholly or in
part, against twenty closing or reduo
ing forco, more than a third of the in-

crease has been iu cotton mills und an-
other third in machine shops, nail mills,
manufactures of stoves and hardware
tools and cars, wlillo In tho iron manufac
tures proper only seven concerns liue
started, against three that have stopped,
and the outlook does not seem brighter.
Tho closing of tho largest iron mine in tho
country, the Norric, which ordinarily

a million tons yearly, Indicates ttie
limited character of the business.

Tho contest between tho Amalgamated
Association and works in tho.Plttshurg re-

gion lias been settled, but too late for
most of the men. Tho glass workers have
not yet agreed as to wages, and stocks are
growing low. In boots und shoes tho
marked activity seen in Now York is not
found at tho east, where tho business is
slow and few establishments ure resum-
ing, and shipments from Boston are still
80 per cent, smaller than last cur, but the
rubber works ate fully employed und tho
demand for the product is largo.

Arrested on Ills Wedding Day.
Nkw YoiiK, Sept. 80. Commissioner

Shields Issued a warrant yesterday for tho
arrest of Chu Fong, manager of the Chi
nese theater, on tho charge of assisting in
the smuggling of Chinese into the United
Stntes. When Deputy Marshal Grant
reached Mott street he found it all agog
with excitoment over the marriago of Chu
Fong to Shuen Toy, the niece of Leo
Chouk; He, therefore, decided to post-
pone tho arrest until after the ceremony.
A lawyer subsequently appeared befora
tho coir missioner and gave bonds for tho
Chinaman's appearance. Lee Chouk is
worth $80,000. Chu Fong's bride is but 15
years old, and Chu, it it. said, gave $1)00 for
her to Lee Kue Tin, who bought her in
California when she was a child.

I"?ew York's Censured.
New Youk, Sept. 30. The grand jury

brought a presentment strongly censuring
the couduot of the coroner's office, aud
recommending that tbe attention of the
convention for tho revising of the constitu-
tion of the state be called to tho advisa
bility of abolishing the board of coroners,
making provision that their duties be per-
formed by duly qualified surgeons, as far
as the medical examinations are Concerned,
aud that the legal investigation be made
by the police magistrate.

A; Corrupt Scrniitoii Alderman.
SCIUNTON, Pa., Sept. 30. C. SI. DoLong,

nlderman of the KigUth ward, oomprislng
the central streets of Scranton, whose of-

fice is gaid to yield him 7,000 a year,, was
Indicted on three counts hy the grand
jury yesterday. He is charged with col-

lecting illlHgal fees from tha county aud
with several petty tases. The legislature
at its next bession will be asked to im-
peach him.

Cheering News from Ituitilinff.
RKADINa, Pa., Sept. 80. Beginning on

Monday the employes in all the-- Heading
railroad shops in this city will work ten
hours a day. Over 3,000 men will be af-

fected. Eighteen hundred men will have
steady employment in the pipe mill of the
Heading Iron company, which will resume
on Monday after four week's suspension.

Tlie Vatican Wants un AmliasiHtlnr.
London, Sept. .10. The Home corre-

spondent of the Central News says: "The
report is continued that the Vatican baa
instruc;i d Archbishop Satolll to Intlueuce
Catholic numbers of congress In Wash
lngtou in tavor of America's sending
diplomatic representative to the Vaticau."

IVeluburger fg in 4nuada.
Washington, Sept. 80. It la learned by

the police department here that Berubard
Weinberger, the New York banker who
attempted, to commit suicide In toe ver
non hotel aevera-- weeks ago, U In Canada

'

Rogers Kteupei tbff GhUtaws.
MlDIA, Pa., Sept. 80. Thouifts Hogen,

aceuied of killiug bit father aud tbeotiug
bin mother and aider lu Cheater laat Jan
uary, wa yeeterday found KUjHy of mur-
der Id tbe second decree. ,

Mr. J. A. Wheeler

"While Serving My Country
I was taken ill with spinal disease and rheu-
matism. When I returned homo my troubls
was still with me, and I was confined to my bed,
unable to help myself for 2S months. After
taklnj seven bottles of flood's Sarsaparllla I
tyas well and have not alnoa been troubled v, Ith
my old complaints. My wife was in 111 health,
suffering with headache, dizziness and dys-
pepsia. She took two bottles of

Hood's Sarsapariifa
and feels lllia n nerr vomuit." Jamm A.
Wnr-ELEi- 1000 Division Bt,, Baltimore, Md.

Hootl'O Pills are tho best after-dinn- I'illn,
assist digestion, euro headache. Try a box.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

enators Harris nnd Slorffim Vigorously
Ojl)OM1 Unconditional Ill'pMRl.

Washington, Sept. 30. Two of the most
distinguished senators on tho Demooratlo
side of tho chamber if arris, of Tennessee,
and Morgan, of Alabama made vigorous
attacks in tUo senate yesterday on the sil-
ver purchase repoil bill. 3Ir. Harris as-
serted that the repeal of the Sherman act
would bo tho Inst recognition of silver as
money, and that tho Republicans who
woro now uidlng Mr. Voorhees would do
sert him as soon ns they accomplished
their purpose, and would oppose any
measuro that might be presented to utilize
silver in any way or to any extent. Sena-tfi- r

Morgan lidlculed tho proposed interna-
tional agreement as "nn idle dream only
to bo renllzed by the fervid imagination of
every enthusiastic statesman." He spoke
eloquently of tho failure of the struggle
for American independence if this country
could not establish its own financial sys-
tem without the consent of Great liritain.
At the close of his speech ho developed a
good deal of animosity against President
Cleveland, ami intimated that tho Demo-
crats "would not love him for tho friends
ho hud made." Senator Cameron presented
a petition bearing t lie (denature of Mr.
Wharton Barker and probably moro than
a hundred business men und firms of Phil-
adelphia, asking the senate to proservo tho
protective character of tho tariff and the
Integrity of silver as a money metal.

Instead of the interest in tho discussion
on the federal election repeal bill increas-
ing it is rapidly decreasing. At no time
in the house yesterday after the bill was
taken up were there more than 100 mem-
bers present, and the averngo attundanco
throughout tho debate did not exceed
twenty-five- .

To I'rotect the CmiHiimcr.
Washington, Sept. 30.- From numerous

communications received ntf the depart
ment of ugricultuiu it is evident that Sec
retary Morton's extension of tho meat iu
spection systemtoiuclucleanantoaud post
mortem inspection of all animals slaugh-
tered for meat which is to be the subject
of intorstate trade is very generally grati-
fying to consumers. On tho othor band
considerable complaint is made by pack-
ers, especially in the cast. These packers
declare thnt such inspection will involve
much interference and annoyance in their
business. Tho secretary has decided, how-
over, that his order of the 13th inst. must
bo carried out.

An Infernal Machine in Prague.
Puaoue, Sept. 80. An infernal machine,

with a lighted fuse attucired to It, was
found last night on the sill of a basement
window in tho central police ollico. Of tho
men who caused disturbances on tho even-
ing of the emperor's birthday sixty-nin- e

havo ween arrested. All will be tried for
high treason. An officer In the reserves
named Stepanek was arrested for having
used insulting language to the emperor.
Minor excoswjs are reported almost con-
stantly from smaller Uohemiau towns.
Many persons have been arrested outside
of Prague for disfiguring' the Imperial
coat of arms.

No Chinese Deported.
Washington, Sept. 30. The replr sent

by the actiug secretary of the trcasurj' to
the house resolution of the 33d inst.calling
for Information relating to the enforce-
ment of tho Chinese exclusion act, etc,
contains no new information. Tho com-
munication gives tho number of Chinese
in the United States, contained In tho cen
sus of bM, as 100,088; says thu number
roglBtered under the aqt of May 5, 1S92, was
13,243, and that no Chineso wuvu deported
under said aci, w far as tho department
has been advwod. r

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cluilnic Quotation' ,r the New York and
hlladvlptilH Kxehnngeti.

Nbw Yohk Sept. 29. There was an active
buying tf ti! s this afternoon, and a general
advance in prices. Ol09in bids:
Ibih Vulle ; W. N. Y P..- - 4M

Pennsylvania 508 11. i I. T. iom...
Readlnn 17s H. & B. T. prf... -
Bt Paul 81)94 Kris H
Lehigh Nav - D., L. & W. tSii
Ileadiuic g. in. 4s... 67H N. Y. Central... Ml
Readipg 1st pf. 5s 31 West Shore -
Reading 3d 5s. 31 Lake Krle Jk W- - mi
Reading 3.1 pf 6s... New Jersey Cen. MT'li
N. Y. Jfc N. K 204 Del. Hudaon.119

A PLEASANT SURPRISE
is in store for you whan you
buy Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. If you ever took tho
ordinary liver pill, big and
bulky, nasty too. you'd

a thinir. esno- -

ciilly when it Is sugar-coated- ,'

liny as a mustaru seeu oy &

very effective. Other things
being equal, tha smallest is
tho best in liver pills hence,
"Pleasant Pellets."

If you are troubled with
Indigestion, Constipation, Bil-

iousness, Bilious Headaches,
and a hundred and one ilU
which depend upon an inao- -
tlve liver, use Dr. Pierce's
1'elleta. with these pills you
Ket not onlv temnorarr relief
Cut a positive cure; they're
SmraMetd to give

money is re-

turned.
For fat people who suiter

from tadigertion, for hearty
eaten aud high liven those
wIiom 11 vera are btunriah, "
pill la what Is most needed.
Take a Fill after dinner.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
XIMX TAB LB IN Erf EOT AUO. 7, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, wcok dayr,

2.10, 5.28, 7.2J, a.m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.66 p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
wcok days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26, 2.60 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.20, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a, m., 4.30 p. m

For Uarrlaburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,
2.50, 5.55 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.20,
2.50 p. m.

For Fottsvillo, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,
12.20, 2.50, 6.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Taraaqua and Mahanoy City, woek daya,
7.V0, a.m., 12,26, 150, 5.65 p. m. Sun-

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, woek days, 7 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.50 p. m.

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., l.?5, 7.09 pm.
Sunday, 8.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.S5, 6.26,
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.26, 1.85, 150,6.55,7 00,9.(15
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.io p. m.

For Glrardvillo, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10. 3 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
12 20,1.35, 2.50, 6.56. 7.00, 0.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
8.25, 7.48 a. m 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shumokln. week days, 8.25,
6.26, 7.20, 1I.F0 ft. m., 1.35, 7.00, 0.85 p. m. HunJ
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

liOuve New York via Philadelphia, week (aye,
8.00'a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night, bun
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayc,
4.00, 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

Leave PhlladelDhln. Market Street Station,
week dais. 4.12. 8.35. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.U0,
0.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
n. m.

Leave ueaaing, ween aays, i.to.i.w, iu.ud, ii.dv
a. m., o.oo, 7.07 p. m aunaay, i.od, iu.ih a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.U0 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

ioave xamaqua, wcok aays, a.zu, 0.4a, 11. a,
... 1.21. 7.15. 9.28 d. m. Sunday. 8.20. 7.43 a. m..

2.50 p. m.
Licnvo itiauanov uuv. weex a&vs. 3.40. v. 10.

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.40, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok diys, 2.40, 4.00,
0.80,9.86,10. 40,11.69a.m.,12. 56,2. 00,5.20,6.26,7.67,10.10
p. m, hunuay, .4u, i.uu, r.zi a. m., 3.37, o.ui p. m.

Leave uiraraviue, (uappanannocu station),
weeks dovs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.38. .41 10.40a. m.. 12.05.
2.12, i.ul, 6.20, 0.33, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, S.47,
4.07. R.32. ft. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., is.iiD, ii.io p. m. uunaay, 11.10 p. m.

For Baltimore. WashinEton nnd the west via
U. & O. K. R.. through trains leave Glrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia., (P. A It. R. It.) at
8 60,8.01, 11.27 a. m'., 3.66, 6.42, 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.50, 5.4S, 7.10 p. m.

ATLAJNT1U UlT DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut streot wharf

and Couth street wharf, for 'Atlantic City.
weekdays Express. 8 00. 8 00. 10 45 a m.

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4UI. 4 30, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 SO, 6 45 p 111.

BundavB Exnress. 7 30. 800. 8 30. 9 00. 1000 a
m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenuos. tVcckdnvs Express
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
4 09, 6 0, 7 30, 9 30 pm. Accommodation, 550,
810am and 4 30 p in. Excursion, from foot of
iviississippi Avonuo only, 0 in. p m.

nunaays Lxoress. 3 30. 100. 500. 6 00. 0 80.
7 00,7 30,8 00,9 30pm. Accommodation, 7 30 0
m and 6 0o pm.

u. u. manuouk, uen, pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains lcavo Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chuav. Le
hlghton, Slalington, Whito Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eastern, Philadelphia
liazleton, Weatherly, Qualtako Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.U1, 7.26, 9.03 a m.
12.43,2.57,1.22 p. m.

For New York. 6.01. 7.58 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67
4.22 p. m.

nor uazieton, wiwes-liarre- , White llaven
Pittston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmua, (i.ul, 0.08 a. m., 2.17, 8.U8 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.03 p. m.

For Holvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 4.22 p. m.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8 03 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 p. m.
For J eanesvlllo. Lovlston and lleaver Meadow.

7.28, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Uazieton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 0.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67.
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., -- 4.67
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Joddo, Drif ton anu . reeland
6.04, 7.26, 9.08, n. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 j,. n: .

For Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost Crcok, 4.62,
7.61, 8.62, 10.2Q a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.1b
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.13, 2.57, 4.22,
6 27, 8.08, 9.S3, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.66, 11.45 a. m
I. 65, 3.1XJ c. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.06 a. m., 12.43, 2,57, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.26,
9.08, 11.03 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.33, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.16,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletdn, 6.01, 7.26, 9.03,
a. m., 12.43, 2,57, 4.23, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Uazieton for Shonandoah, 7.20, 9.23
II. 06 a. m., 12.15, 2.C5, 5.80, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Loat

For YatesvUle, Park lhace, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Uazieton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven .Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
umnicuQm, aasion ana new xoru, 8.4U a m.
12 30, 2.55 p. nf.

For Philadelphia 12.30. S.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.0? p. m.
icavo uazieton ior snenanaoan, H.su, li.au

a. m.. 1.06. 5.30 o. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 8.40.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
&.ul.,I.sa,D.lD p. m.
A. W.INUM.MKMAUHKH, ABSt, U.r. A.,

South llethlehem Pa.
R. H WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Eastern Div

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

' SEPTEMBER 12th, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllbcrton, Fracltville, New
Oaatle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phainlivlllo. Norrtstown and Phil
adelphia (Broad street station) at 0:00 aid 11:45
a. m. ana,:iop. m. onweecaays. D'orroit
vllle and intermedlalo stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fracltville, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at e:00, H;40 a. m.
and 8:10 n. m. For Hambure. Reading. Potts.
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphli

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. ana 1U:14, 5:04, 7:4 ancj iu:27 p. m.
Sundavs. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 B. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:16 and 10;UU p. m. Sundays
f. iu:4u a. m. ana d:xd p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla (Broad street station) tot
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 36 a m,
1 iu ana ii pm wees aays. un Eunuays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 0 23 a m.

For New York Express,' week days,
at 320, 4 06, 4 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 80, 950, 1100
11 tb, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited s

106 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 140,
2 80, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, S 50, 713. 812,
lOOOrm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 50,
5 16, 8 12, 9 50, H 03 11 35, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 10
(limited 4 50) 5 20. 6 20. 8 50. 7 IS and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations. 860, 8 25, 11 SO am, and 8 30, 10U.
pm weekdays aud 6 00pm. Sundays 8 25 a m'
i For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20,

3 31.9 10, 10 20, 11 18 am. (12 25 limited dining
car,) 1 HO, 8 46, 4 41, (5 It) Congref "lonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
0 63, 7 4 p.m., 12(8 night week days. Sun-
days, 60, 7 2U, 3 10, 11 IS a m.. 12 10, 4 41, 0 65,
7 4pm, nnd 12 03 nlgbt

For Richmond, 7 20 a m, 15! 10 p m, 12 08 night
dolly, and 1 80 p. m. week days.

xTuiiiB wiu jeuvo xiarrisourg ior niisDurr
i and the West every day at 12 a, 1 20 and 8 10

,ua 2 . s as, (6 oo limited) and 7 HQ n m.
Wa lux Ailoona at 8 IB am and fi 08 n m everv
A'..y. Fot Pittsburg and Alteon at 11 20 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WUUamsport,
lilmlra, C: nundalijua. Rochester, Buffalo ana
Illagara Falls at 204, 6 18 a to, and iKpm week
days. For Klmlra at 6 pm week daye. For
Brie and Intermediate points at (II am dally,
For Look Haven at 5 13 and 9 H a m dally, 1 m
and tttpm week days Far Reaovo at 18 a
m, 1 SB and 591pm week dan, asd 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Uane at B 13 a m, 1 8G p m
weekdays. ,
S. M. PllEVOBT, J. R. VTOOD,

Qen'l Manager Qen'lPass'c Aft

FirstlationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

Shenandoah, Pcnusii

CAPITAL,- -

W. LEISENIHNO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Prosida

J. R. LBIHBNRINO, Cashier. '

S, W. YOST, Asalatant baehlar
(

Open Daiiy From 9 to 8 tt ,
h

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Sayings Deposit'

VIGOR of mi
Easily. Quickly, '

Permanently Re stored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS, ii
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of ovth 1
lromearlyerroraorlaU"- .
oxcesRes. tho results' ofoverwork, nicknessworry, etc. Fullstrengih.
development and tonr '

Riven to e ery organ and i
portion of tho body,
felmplo, natural methoifs.
Immorttatelmnrovement Jsppn. Failure Impossible Pi
2,0U references. Book
explanation and proofi
mailed (scaled) free. lJ

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO N. Y. . ,

ABRAfii HWMR GU.
r

PORT CARBON, PA.,
V

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description (I

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &

O00DS-L0W- EST PRICES.-S- B V

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited'

Hedleal Officer. 206 N.SEOOKD St., PMlad'a, Fe.,
Are the oMeit In America for the treat- - cnt ofSpecial aitcnps Oc Yontlifnl J toim
Varicocele. nyflrrtln. Hup t ure, I nr.t ManlioorJi1
TreAlmeitt byJlnll n Kperlnl.y. Oons

ctnRdntial H ik stamp fiv,
Itook. OfflcohotirHtO A. M, to 1 Otofli'i?
MAIL day Satuuay Sundays 10 to u A M

THIS BZCTOTJ
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, 1'hlladclphli,

$3 O. ItSnlu at., Slicnaudoalit
Tho leading place In town. 1

n&a laiviy Deen enurtuy reno-
vated Everything new. clean r.

and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do- - J
mostic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners ,

of fresh.Beer.Portor. Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE?
t J TonfRit'rY J'rnw.

John cosleti
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

CTW GROCERIES
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oyster,

In season. Orders left at the store I

will receive prompt attention (

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa., 1
f

...T.n r 11 r 11 nitrmi I am nntTllTnrrmtmi 1 i

' Ice Cream wholesale and rotail. ) r

Picnics and parties supplied on Bhort notlc'

nTiY-iM-. "Boaalor's
SALOON AHD BESTAURANt' i

(Mann's old stand) I

Flneat Wines, whiskeys and cigars always i:
stook. Freah Beer, Ale and Porter on tr
Cholee Temperance Drinks. i

L0KENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and ki
JAMES SHin.B'3,

Mwuiiftor Shenandoah Braoc

OE WYATT'S
bii nnu Aun dcot nursMSi 1

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main ana Coal Mts Blieuandoa.
v

Best beer, nle and porter on tap. The nn'
brands or whiskeys ano cigars, Pool room
tached. Si'

J

' . t- IS- , ...t m m v a. k muii'itt'o unnniir 'iiiiiir.I iUtl O S UUUIUI WUIUUHB
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's) If,

SJTHNANDbAII, PA.

AIT BtOfiXAQ Willi IBO PWl Ui f r. tunc-- . itM?t

aMncbarattaehed. rorcl

WEEKS' SALOON, ('

17 S. Main 3'
FiB&st Br&ads r Wiewt, Whisteys ad Gig!iFreeh Beer, Porter and Ala

always on tap,


